ACE represents the three cornerstones of the construction industry. It is the fastest growing mentoring program in the United States.

What is ACE?
Architecture - Construction - Engineering
ACE is a national mentoring program for high school students interested in careers in the construction industry. It is an after school program that gives students a chance to learn about potential career options and explore their interests within the construction process.

What is a Mentor?
Together with your assigned students, the group will explore hands-on activities, complete site tours, interact with guest speakers, and compete in a project competition with other teams from the local area. As a mentor, you will guide the students through the process of learning about your industry and where they might fit in.

What is my Commitment?
You will be asked to meet twice a month with the students for about an hour. You will be on teams with other mentors and will have an assigned teacher volunteer. The program year will be September 1st thru May 1st.

ACE Mentor Program of the Ozarks
Please visit our website to obtain additional information about the organization and our affiliate!

Follow us...
ACE Mentor Program of the Ozarks
www.acementor.org
@acementorozarks

Learn more about being a Mentor by visiting www.acementor.org/mentors-volunteers
If interested, obtain a volunteer application form from our website!

Become a SPS Volunteer
Learn more at Springfield Public Schools website under Volunteer Information.

Mentor Committee Chair:
Constance Leonard - SPS
cleonard@spsmail.org

Jennifer Luce - MFEC
JLuca@mfec.com